
LOCAL NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Lunn Sundayed

at Ouray.

J. S. Ingram of Grand Junction was
here on court matters Tuesday.

E. S. Corbin and family were among
those who sought the cool places at

Ouray Sunday.

Miss Edna Meeker of Rifle, is the
guest of her sitser, Mrs. Luke E.
Meyer for about a month.

Miss Alice Marshall went to Gunni-
son Sunday for a visit with her sister.
Miss Dorothhy who is attending sum-

mer school.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Reardon went to

Gunnison Wednesday to spend a few
days with their neices, Mrs. J. J. and
Mrs. Alonzo Miller.

Mrs. R. E Sherman is entertaining
Miss Minnie Ward of Kansas City.

Missouri, who arrived Saturday and
will sppnd several weeks here.

Mrs. Emma Morrison, en route from
California to her home in Lima, Ohio,
stopped off for a few days’ visit this
week with her aunt, Mrs. Sarah Dix-
on.

Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Bartley, who
spent a week here visiting at the J. E.
Moore and A. I. Douthitt homes, left
yeterday for their home at Omaha.
Nebraska. They stopped off here on
the way back from a trip to Visalia,
California.

Mr. and Mrs T. J. Falres, who have
spent a number of months at Colorado
Springs, arr * ed Wednesday for a
short busiLcss visit, having driven
over by auto.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ploger and
daughter Barbara left Sunday with
Pueblo and Denver as objectives. They
expect to spend ten days or two weeks
visiting and sight seeing.

Mrs. A. B. Clark and daugnter Mary,
accompanied by little Miss Frances
Ford, of New York, came down from
Hotchkiss Wednesday and spent two
days here visiting.

Frank Newman and Howard Sims,
who have been visiting the past week
with Mr. Newman’s brother, Fred,
left Wednesday with Lansing, Michi-
gan, as their destination.

Mrs. J. H. Marshall of Leadville,
and Mrs. J. R. Edwards of Montrose
returned Wednesday to their respec-
tive homes after a week’s visit with
their brother Arthur Berry, who lives
near Read.

M. F. Benefiel was in the city Wed-
nesday on his way to his home at
Montrose coming from Cedaredge,
where he has completed the building
of a house on the B. F. Ross Ranch
at Cedaredge.

Mrs. M. T. Miller of the Fashion
Shop, left Sunday for St. Louis and
Chicago, to be gone about four weeks.
She will buy a large stock of fall
goods and expects to have a much
larger line for her patrons. During
her absence the Fashion Shop in the
Delta National Bank building will be
open and new stock is arriving daily.

ALL INDIA BOWS TO CASTE
Life, Spiritual and Physical, U Baaed

Upon That One Idea, Without
Possible Appeal.

•’Caste” is the essence of Hinduism,
writes Harold Cox. The Hindus, who
enormously outnumber sll the rest of
the population of India, are divided
up Into a multitude of castes, re-
ligiously separated from one another.
Into whatever caste a man Is born. In
that caste he remains until be dies.

At the head of the whole system Is
the priestly caste of Brahmans. But
the Brahmans themselves are divided
into a number of sub-castes, all keep-
ing their respective rank, which Is de-
termined not by wealth but by birth.

One of our best pupils in India was
a very high-caste Brahman boy. So
high was his caste that ha could not
find any one in the neighborhood suf-
ficiently sacred to be permitted to cook
his food. He had to Import an uncle,
who ljved with him In a hut In the
compound and prepared the meals
while the boy was attending classes
in mathematics and English litera-
ture.

Similar barriers run light through
Hinduism. The lowest castes are in
fact known as the “Untouchables’* be-
cause merely to touch them pollutes

s Hindu of higher caste. I have my-
self seen so Indian servant, when
asked by his English mistress to fetch
a shawl for the baby, toss the shawl
to the baby’s nurse Instead of handing
It to her, because she, being of a
lower caste, would have polluted him
If she had touched the shawl before
he parted with It.

In parts of southern India, where
the caste system Is even more rigid
than in the north, the Untouchables
are forbidden to walk on certain roads,
lest higher castes should be polluted
merely by seeing them.

t _________________

HAVE THEIR PECULIAR CHANT

Plle-Drtver Coolies of China Rotaln

Chora. That Hat Bean Th.lpa
Through Centuries.

No visitor to China who once hear*
It will ever forget the chant of tb*
pile-driver coolies. The liltingchorus
that has come down through the age*
and was aung by the tollers who built
China's great wall, still la raised over
every piece of construction work that
brings Into service this particular guild
of workers. Ordinarily, contractors
employ singing leaders with each gang
of pile-driver coolies, and while It Is
the particular function of these lead-
ers to speed the work, they also ex-
temporize words for the ancient chant,

often at the expense of the foreign on-
looker. From the hammer of the
human pile driver, which may weigh

several hundred pounds, as many aa a
scor* of ropes ran to aa many work
era stationed above on a staging. A,
the coolies heave In nnlson, lifting the
hammer, the chant la begun by all the
workers, and with each line of the
song a blow la delivered aa the ham-
mer Is dropped. Other coolies below
control the movement of the ham-
mer, which rises and falls more and
more rapidly until a swelling climax
la reached with a shrill outburst from
the throats of the workers.

Worthlly Honored.
A period of 400 years has elapsed

since Omer Sebastian del Cano re-
turned to Seville, Spain, after haying
circumnavigated the world for the first
time. His wonderful voyage took four
jean all bnt 14 days and be arrived
back at hla home port on September 8,

In honor of hla memory the Spanish
government held a feta on hla birth-
place at Ooetarla at which Crest
Britain was officially represented.

Sebastian sailed In 1818 with Magel-
lan, and when that Portuguese navi-
gator was killed, soon after discover-
ing the straits which bear hla name,
succeeded to the command and com-
pleted the voyage of drcnmnavlfa-
tlon. Drake's voyage waa not made
until ISTT-80. Del Caao’a memory la
rightly treasured in Spain, and until
Just before the war a ship of the
Spanish navy bore bis name

Gave Tweeds Their Name
If a man In a tweed suit should

ask another man In a twsad salt why
tweeds are called "tweeds" it la tea to
oae that the second twoodod one
would reply:

“After the River Tweed of course."
And, aa tweeds are a product of

Scotland and the River Tifeed la the
Anglo-Scottlah border stream made
famous by the romances of Sir Wal-
ter Scott, the answer would be rather
planalble. But It wouldn't be correct,
declares the New fork Sun.

Far tweeds became tweeds by mis-
take. Prior to 1882 their name was
twill, pronounced In Scotland “twee!”
and alto spelled thna Bnt the name,
carelessly written, looked like “tweed"
In an Invoice with a consignment to
a London merchant, and they became
fashionable under that name.

Rest
People's Ideas of rest differ very

considerably; what la rest to on# man
may be hard work to another. The
great thing la to have a change of oc-
cupation to gat away from one's ordi-
nary taaka, whether these be golf or
bn tineas, and to relax the mind In
whatever way may be moat grateful.
Many will And this relaxation In rt?
llglon or In games. Wiser people will
find It In both. But the wisest of sll
are those who find It In the gentler
exercises alike of the spirit and of the
muscle, such as neither tyrannise over
nor distract their neighbor!.

SOCIETY

Mias Shirley Efcrgott waa a charming

hostess to sixteen girls at an 8:30

o’clock three course breakfast Wed-
nesday. Yellow and white were the
prevailing color* and this scheme waa
dleverly carried out In the dainty

menn.
Honoring the twin birthdays of their

eon and daughter, Merritt and Mary,

Mr. and Mr*. H. H. French entertained
a dozen friend* at a perfectly ap-
pointed dinner party Monday evening.

Cover* were laid for: Ronald Duke
and Min Ruth Ray of Hotchkiee;

Messrs. James and John Arthur; Mis*
Leila Corbin, Mr*. B. S. CorWn and
Inn* Herrick *ll of Delta; Mist Edna
Meeker of Rifle, and thq honor guests,

Merritt French and Mrs. Mary French
Ray and her husband, Robert Ray of
Hotchkiss. Following the delicious
repast the young folks devoted several
hour* to Monte Carlo whist. Ml**
Meeker won lady’s first prise and
Mr*. Ray seoond; while the gentle-
man’s prizes went to Mr. Duke snd
John Arthur, respectively.
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HOTCHKISS

Mrs. Nellie Flint 1* entertaining her

sl*teMn-law. Mrs. M. L. Rowland, who

arrived Monday from her home at
Farmim, Nebraska, accompanied by a
young protege, Gordon McElmoll.

Mrs. D. M. Conway and three child-
ren are here from Kearney, Nebraska,
for a month’s visit with her brother’s
wife, Mrs. Alvin Bacon.

Mrs. J. F. Brady, of Austin. Is en-
joying a visit from bar parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Crabb of Guthrie Cen-
ter, loam, and her slater, Mr*. E A.
Kochholz. Dea Moines, who came In
on Wednesday's train.

Alex Harvlion, Garnet Meea ranch-
er, wee in town Wednesday. He re-
ports apple spraying on tha Meet
about completed. He haa some peaches

and apples and says hla crop looks
vary good.

Moasrs. Crowden and Hamilton, tbs
former of tha state highway depart-

ment and tha latter of the United
States public bureau of roads, are In
tha city this week-end going over the
county and state roads.

Leering Sunday waa F. W. Austin,
who will spend several weeks with his
mothsr and other relative* at Lin-
coln, Nebraska. He will also visit at
point* In Kansas and other places In
Nebraska before returning home.

Mrs. W. U Currier was a passenger
Tuesday morning to Gunnison where
•he will attend the Western State
-College the balance of the summer
-session. She was accompanied by her
sister, Mlee Gladys Croft, who haa
been visiting here for alx weeks and
will now, after a tew days stop In
Gunnison, go on to her home In
Wellington, Texas.

?

At The Churches

First Church of Christ, Scientist,
Delta

Holds services In the Library
Building.

Sunday at 11 a. m.
Wednesdays at 8 p. m.
The public la cordially Invited.
This ehnrch maintains a reading

room in this building. Open 1:00 to
4:00 p. m. Tuesdays and Fridays.

Baptist.
Regular services Sunday morning.
On account of the Chautauqua meet-

ing there will be no evening service.
Alfred B. Parry. Pastor.

Bt. Michael's Catholic
Maaaea at 7 and 0 o'clock ovary

Sunday except the second Sunday of
the month when mass will be at 11
o’clock.

Church service Sunday evenings
St 7:30 o’clock.

Week day masse* at 7:10 o’clock.

Nacarsns Church
Sunday School, 8:48 A M.
Preaching, 11:00 A. M.
Young People’s Meeting, 7:M P. M.
Preaching, 7:80 P. M.

W. T. Mason; Factor.

Presbyterian.
Sunday School 8:48 A m.
Morning Worship ll a m.
Endeavors and evening service com-

bined fer the month of July. Clar-
ence Moeller will lend the meeting.
It will be something different.

R. B. Sherman, Pastor.

Methodist
Sunday School 8:46 a. m.
Morning Sermon 11:00 a. m.
Kpworth League 7;00 p. m.

F. W. PIMLOTT, Pastor.

Christian
Regular morning services.

Bible School 9 ; «* m
Preaching ll;00 a. m.
C. E. Jr. and Senior Societies meet

at 7:00 p. m.
n. F. STALLINGS, Minister

•elvatlen Army
Montroae-Delta District, Residence,

610 Mein street, Montrose. Phone
Colo. Montrose 471.

In Delta Wednesday and Thursday
morning each week,

CnpL Lottie Sohell In oharge.

ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT
of School District No. 1, County of Delta, State of Colorado,

from July 1, 1922. to July 1, 1923.
RECEIVEDAmount on hand July 1, 1922, held by County Troaaurer-General Fund

Special Fund !!!!!!!.! * 484.23
Bond Fund '511.45
Interest Fund 1,130.29
°“ hand July 1. 1922. held" by District Treasurer! .££'2?Received from general fund by apportionment

From special tax for school purposes
From special tax for redemption of bonds . . . 47, S5f*?i!From special tax for Interest on bondsFrom all other sources ...

11.749.95
2,527.16

TOt*'

P^,' D' * 103.175.06

For SmIIJ. “d. 'or ~a“\ ln*ur““»”1 »!1 current eiponw. 77.122.60
For Interest on bonds V.'.V.V.'.V 3,377.40
For interest on registered warrants !!.!!!!!!.!!!.*!*1 |!!!."’.* 1 482 70
For rebate taxes and fees 2 2qq

t
Total amount paid out durlng'the’ year" I*. '. fu’Jnlo?Balance In hands of County Treasurer to credit of district:General Fund

Special Fund
,

Bond Fund i'Stl'SInterest Fund 1 922 0?Balance in hands of District Treasurer 7-1-23 2848 81
Totll

* 103,175.06
R. L. STANFORD. Secretary of District No. 1.

BEMI-ANNUAL FINANCIALSTATEMENT
of School District No. 1, County of Delta, State of Colorado,

from January 1, 1923, to July 1, 1923.
RECEIVED

Amount on hand January 1. 1923, held by County Treasurer:
Special Fund ................................. t ¦ oik no
Bond Fund

* llZo2®Interest Fund 210 08Amount on hand January 1. 1923. held by Dlatirct Treasurer. .5,268 58Received from general fund by apportionment 12 953 30Received from special tax for school purposes 20 373 72From special tax for redemption of bonds * 878 50From special tax for interest on bonds ~]’**
*

*

11.749 95From all other sources !!!!!! L395!62
Total 59,235.62

PAID
For teachers' salaries, fuel, rent. Insurance and all current expenses 1 38,82384For interest on bonds 9 920*47For overdrafts

"

399 46For interest on registered warrants ...” 786.32For rebate taxes and fees 333*90
Balance in hands of County Treasurer to credit of district:

Total amount paid out during the half year <50,263.99
Balance in bands of County Treasurer to credit of distrit, January 1, 1923 :

General Fund 693.18
Special Fund 1,507.79
Bond Fund 2,000.00
Interest Fund 1,922.05

Balance in hands of District Treasurer, July 1. 1923 2,848.81

Total 59.235.82
Balance in hands of County and District Treasurers, as above $ 8.971.88
Amount of district warrants registered and unpaid 45,086.39
Total amount issued in all previous years 183,900.00

SCHOOL BONDB
Amount of School Bonds outstanding 183.900.00
Amount of money on hand for redemption of School Bonds 2,000.00

R. L. STANFORD, Secretary of District No. 1.

A Big Dish
Nothing bo good for the children these hot days as a

big, heaping dish of our Ice Cream.

And besides being good, it is a most healthful confec-
tion, especially when it is made as we make it from the
purest Cream under sanitary conditions.

Saturday and Sunday Special**

Chocolate

Fudge 25c
Vanilla

Taffy, assorted flavors, 20c

Western Slope Candy Store
¦ Mike Jones, Prop.

We Buy tribe Gas
tor our ouft-off-towm

Customer
If you can’t buy it in your
local store, come to Mathera.
We pay for your gas or adjust
on railroad fare if your pur-
chases total $25.00.
The roads are good—our val-
ues are worth coming for.
You can attend the Chautau-
qua also.

We pay for your gas

We mow Ibave am expert

MARCELLER
Ena Got Be&unfty Shop

Our new operator comes to us after ex-
tensive experience on the eastern
slope. A marcel wave solves your hair
dressing problem for at least three

weeks. Phone us for an appointment.

Our prices are moderate.

Msmey Savmg Pnc®s ©ns Wainiftodl Goods
Firom AM Owsir A© Star©

Tjr
... ,

» Men’s Athletic Unions..l.oo
Child s Knitted Summer _ , v ... , TT„

Unions 39c .

Boys'Globe Knitted Un-
ions ‘“c

Child’s Athletic Summer Boys> AtWetic B v. D.
Unions 85c Unions 95c

Women’s Knitted Sum- 16 Button Black silk
mer Unions 49c Gloves 98c

Women’s Knitted Lisle Strap Wrist Imported
Unions 69c Chamoisettes 1.00

Women’s Globe Knitted 33 inch 12 Momee all
Unions 89c Silk Pongee 95c

Men’s Hatch Summer Good quality Percale
Unions 1.19 Bungalow Aprons 98c

Satardlajp JWly 21 we wni A Specml Sale of

give a paiiir ©IF CMdfceirn’s
KEDS FREE! aft

HMJF

With ever pair of Children’s Shoes or Slip- All new clever styles,

pers Buy now fpr school wear and get a in a big range of col-
pair' of these Genuine Keds for wear this ors.

.
Per strand, 25c,

summer Absolutely Free. 50c, 75c and $l.

DELTA INDEPENDENT, DELTA COUNTY, COLORADO. JPLT M, lUt.


